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A C Taylor
Attorney at Law

Hartford Kentucky
111 practcr 1il < iiofe l n In Ohio And ad-

IV julnlru connlit Ant four n r AIII >

Ctlmliul Itc Ice mid mllrcllont a ljecaIty

JSR WEDDING
l

ATTORNEY and COUHSELLORATLAW-

NOTAUV Il IIIICI

JIo liT 11 1111 KKNTttCKI
Will practice lila itole lnn In all the cllutlIi

Ohio attt unjoining ciiuiile ail DIP Court r
Apa U Iroiipl attetit Ion given to ill ltuIuea
cnlruitM lo hl cie

Jno B Wilson
ATTORNEY AT LA-

SEurvoyorAnd
HARTFORD KY

JfKCIU ultrnlloti nlvn lu collection la
7 oil kinda SineyIiig iiaknpc atatracta I-
tAo 4otaty Iuhll ror Ohio cuuutydmc
northI lle olf pulillc qe-

M
f

L ilEA VUIN

Attorney at Law
HARTFORD KENTUCK

V Itncllcr hlIorIIIIII n ill tic roUII
ufOluoMcl1 alloliilnic counllt mil Coi

ofAppeall SiircUl nUrlltlun tll vullrcllnni

Si E Davidaon
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
ufIII IUACTICI liii yrofeMlon III Ohio amgivetCounty Attorney

t

W H BARNES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
hia iiiofnulon IIII all the

VIIK4CTICIt adjoining 0umle IOU

CIlrt of Appeal Strict tienllm will be VM

lo ill liUl eai Intruntrd o hia CAlC tollrctloni
IDIt1 criminal practice a spetUHy tHrice ujI
lain nell to Unfflui drug Mor-

eL EL LL1 MMA-
RIttorneyatIaWA

HARTFORD KY
HU practice his provision In all thi

v court of Ohio anti adjoining counllet
Collection carefully and promptly attended to
Otter with T I Smith lit Co Market Str-

eetRRWEDDING
V

ATTORNEY AT LAW
HARTFORD ICY

practice his profession In Ohio am
WIII couhtiei SPecial attention tIe

III to collections Alto notary public Ollic

In commlrclalliotel

J B VICKERS
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KY
ITIU practice hi prorloa In Ohio and
V dJolallll counti iipccial attention IIle

en to all business entrusted lo liii care Othce
oft door to the Republican office

SHELBY TAYLOR

Attorney at Law
HARTFORD KENTUCKY

practice liii pi ofesslon In all the courtWILt and adjoining counties and Court
of Appeal Special attention to collections

8 J NEAL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
In all the Court of KenWIIIRCTICK attention given to collec

tion lettlement of decedent a esUle road cases
and criminal practice Office up ataira next tf
Griffins Drugstore

IAMBI IOLBNH L p RNOO

GLENN RINGO

LAWYERS
HARTFORD KY

41rIII PRACTICHthelrprofeMlodln all the
VII court of Ohio and adjoining couptlei

snd In Court of Appeal Special attention giv-

en to criminal practice and collection Alir
votary Public fo Ohlocountj

a b1 Baraaett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY DBLI-
CIUARTFORD KY-

urII PRACTICK hi profession In all tin
vy court of Ohio aud adjoining counties

Careful attention will be given 10 all builnes
entrusted to hi care Collection a specially
Qfflce over Ohio County Bank
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rANT TiGERr iK I

Resolutions Adopted by the Citizens

Of Hanford Against Li ¬

IIquor Selling Here

IAt u rowlit public mcitlng of tho citi ¬

Zeus of Hartford helot in tho Circuit
Court room to tako action against tlio I

I

NII1If liquor in our midst tho follow
I IIXlrIHH1III

l IIUIUIIt1 I

jority decided that till sale of Intoxi ¬

cating liquors Is an evil and is hurtful
alike to Ithn citizen and to tIn body

IIHillticl I I and that the Kiilo thereof should
I ho by law lrltilIIttl IIIII1

I WllKHKAHI The people of Itill town of
Hartford the county seat nnd chief
town of thlscounty hnvu by n free nnd-

fI ilr vote fairly and honestly taken nnd
contested decided that Intoxicating II ¬

quorsI should not In Mild In this town

and when Ithis vote has been Hiiciviwful

ly contented in tlInrlll of the State
11have again by II free and fair election
recorded till name decision and have fol
lowed this decision by II long legal hat ¬

tloln the courts of till State wherein
I this decision has been upheld by till
law of the land and 1by the judgment of
till courts and-

WllKHKAH Tho I IphIIf Hartford
with hut few except ions are lawabid
lug people and desire to give no olTcnse

to till good citizens of this county whose
liusincKM or pleasure brings Ithem here
by setting ut untight till tItus recorded
will of the majority 111111 at deliimnco
tthose high obligations which rest alike
uion ever citizen of Ithe town and coun ¬

tty to uphold nnd recpect ami oley1 tilt
law 11111

WIIKKKAH It 114 till desire of the lion ¬

orable people of Hartford for tIn pro
tection of till jMiiii and good order of
society an well as to guard their own
homes against evil to glut hearty and
organized support to tliuw III authority
who arc charged with the high duties
of weing that till lawn art olieyed aril
enforced and to aid whenever and
wherever iiossible In the Htipprvtwion of
lawlcKMnc and crime nnd

WlirHKAS It is iKing ojienly chargedl
that there ore home lawless characters
here who defiantly trample law 1111 or
hr under their feet for till illgotten
gains which they hope to rcup and who
thus proclaim that they will not obey

till mandate of this free people fairly
expressed at the IM HH now therefore
bolt

UiHilrnl First That till good citi
zenship of IHartford will not permit
these lawless 11 rons to insult and of ¬

fend till good citizen nf Ohio county
whose county town this In by defying
till law against till wile of intoxicating
liquors or 1by disrgItrlof ttill Copies
recorded will Iin any other particular

Second We pledge ourselves Iou
all honorable means to bring to justice
and to punish in tin courts of law all
those who rctk to violate tilt recorded
will of the jHople of this town prohi
biting till sale of intoxicating liquors

Third We pledge to till officers of
tilt law to the County Judge and to the
County Attorney hInt to the Circuit
Judge and the Commonwealths Attor ¬

llVIf this District the hearty assistance
and support of tilt lawabiding element
of Hartford in an honest effort to ob
111111 II just and adequate enforcement
of the law prohibiting the sale of intoxi ¬

cating liquors here and we respectfully
ask of the Circuit Judge and tthe Com ¬

monwealths Attorney that no indict ¬

ment for the violation of this law he
filed away or stricken from tIle docket
until a fair and Hpeedy trial of the of ¬

fender has been had before a jury of this
county to whoso upright and fearless
judgment wo are willing to entrust tho
rights of tills community in this particu ¬

11wFourthiIit an effort to bring about
the purpose of this meeting anti organi ¬

zation as expressed in theso resolutions
we earnestly iisk tilt aid and support of
every citizen of tills county who believes
III itho maintenance of the right of a
community to govern itself by thin ex ¬

pressed will of the majority of its citi ¬

zens and the protection of society from
that class of criminals who for gain tire
willing to violate the law just as tio

u u
Thousands Haye Kidney Trouble

and Dont Know it
How To Find Out

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand twentyfour hours a

bladderorderWhat

There knowledgeSwampRootthobackInabilitytoliquorwinooftenduring
night extra-

ordinary SwampRoot

wonderfulcasesItthebestsizesYouwonaeriui discovery
a book
about It both

absolutely

sediment or set ¬

thing Indicates an
I unhealthy condi ¬
r tion the kid-

neys If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence kid-
ney

¬

trouble
frequent desire to

It or pain
the back Is

¬

to Do
lU comfort the

during the The mild and the ¬

effect of Is soon
¬

I

and that tells
I more sent

free by mall

of

of
too

pass In
also

In so

I mpoRooCCo¬ I

tion reading this generous offer In this paper

same criminals would for sufficient gain
disregard any other of the laws which
guard and protect tho life liberty nnd
property of thin citizen nnd would violate
tho firesides whoso only safety and
protection in n land like thus is tho rigid
enforcement of tho law which III this
matter as In all others in tilt fairly oxi
pressed and duly recorded will of tho
majority

Fifth That a copy of these resolu ¬

tions be furnished to caoli of the conn
ty papers with the request that they
publish them and a copy thereof be
presented to elicit of the following ofll

leers towlt Hon W T Owen Cir
cult Judge Hon J E Howe Common ¬

wealths Attorney J P Miller County
Judge and Hon MI L Heavrln
County Attorney

J R JnmK
J T MIMKU > Com
0 M SIIUITZ

Where Prayers Never Cease
There is one sjiot in tho United States

where the voice of prayer is never still
For more than 211 months the turret of
prayer that surrounds the Temple of
Truth near Llslton Falls Me hIts nev ¬

er for an instant been without the sound
of a human voice in supplication It
is tho intention of the people who at ¬

tend to this remarkable form of worship
that prayer III the turret shall never
cease no lung as the building shall stand

The author of this custom is the Rev
Frank W Sandford leader of the Holy
Ohost and Us Society Tile society
atllliatcs with no denomination and
tries to conform strictly to the teaching
of the Billie Starting without a pen ¬

ny it hits in a few years achieved such
success that it has built four buildings
the Temple of Truth among them
which forms a rectangle capable of seat ¬

ihIg JOIMMI persons
The life horn is quite III the spirit of n

religious revival Convrmioii lire made
and the sick healed by prayer every day
in the year The studcntH of religion
who make their home hero tako turns
at sustaining the neverending prayer In
tilt great turret

On the roof of the temple are 12 other
little turrets III each of which when
the nujiilMr of students Incomes large
enough to admit If itt prayer wilt be
kept up continually The idea is that
each turret shall represent one of tio 1J

tril cs of Israel
The largest turret of all is called the

Rev Mr Sandford said tho Power
Turret Nolxtdy will pray in that tur ¬

ret but men it will be a place for war ¬

riors to prevail with God
I believe it wont IKS long before

every room here will be owupicd by two
students there will bt from 1000 to
IStKi gather in these halls to read the en ¬

tire Word of Gixl and go out to prac-

tice
¬

It said 1S
His Wife rclI

My1 wifes good advice saved my life
writes F M1 ROSH of Wintield Tuim
for I had such a bad cough could hard ¬

Ily breathe I steadily grew worse UII ¬

der doctors treatment but my wifo
urged me to use Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery for Consumption which com ¬

pletely cured me Coughs Colds
Bronchitis La Grippe Pneumonia
Asthma Hay Fever and nil maladies of
Chest Throat and Lung are jxwltively
cured by this manclous medicine 50u

and flOOi Every Ixittle guaranteed
Trial bottles free at J II Williams
drug store m

CakeII

A Good Plain
Cream together onehalf cup butter

mill one cup sugaradd n scant teaspoon
ful of vanilla tho beaten yolks of two
eggs and a pinch of salt Stir III alternate ¬

1ly half a cup of milk and two scant cups
of flour Bent vigorously for five minu ¬

i

tes add tile whites of tho eggs beaten
to la still froth a teaspoonful of baking
jKiwdcr hOld beat a minute longer This
recipe may bo varied in several ways
Half a cup of chopped raisins well flour ¬

ed makes one charge One portion may
bo colored by mixing a heaped table
spoonful of cocoa dissolved in two table
siKinfuls of hot water andby putting it
with tho uncolored will make marble
cake Twice tho amount of cocoa to all
tho batter win give chololato loaf

Chapi ed hands cracked lips and
roughness of tho skin cured quickly by
Banner Salve most healing ointment in
the world For sale by J II Williams
Hartford S L Mitchell Bro Beaver
Dam M 8 Ragland Rosltio 111

A Cold Winter
f

This time fortyfour years ago tho
Ohio river was frozen over und remain ¬

ed so until tlrosnght of February 22
1850 Tho winter 185550 was tho long ¬

est and most severe within memory of
tho old Inhabitants The river was not
bridged ijs it is now and it Wits an
every day sight to see ourhorso teams
crossing over at Cincinnati on the ice
Tilt weather was below zero most of tho
timeand tho winter was of unparallelled
severity and hardship As compared
with it tho weather wo are now having
is but as a sunny showery day in
April

Notice to Creditors
Ouio CIRCUIT CounT

Ioulnn HeR la d ai
V-

Irouua D lie wen Admr et al1

All persons having clalmragatnst the
estate of J L Burton deceased are
hereby notified to present their claims
properly verified to mo at my ofllco in
Hartford Kentucky on or before Feb¬

ruary 15 1000 or they will bo forever
barred ItOWAN HOUIKOOK-
MM M 0 O 0 0

I-

To Cure La Grippe In Two Days
TAKK LAXATIVE BIIOMOQUINJNKTAII

rKTP All druggists refund tho money
if it falls to euro E W Grovos signa ¬

turo on every box 25c

McKINLEYS RECORD <
How He Had stood on the Financial

Question at OneTime

And Another

New York Verdict
On tho fith of November 1877j Mr

Bland of Missouri moved in the House
of Representatives to suspend tho rules
and pass a bill to authorize the free Coin
ago of tho standard sliver dollar On
tho call of tho roll Mr McKinley voted
yell In 1878 the Bland bill was amend ¬

ed in tho Senate under the lead of Mr i

Allison HO as to provide for tho coin
ago of not less than 1 000000 nor more
than 4000000 worth of silver bullion a
month into standard dollars and In that
form paused tho House President Hayesi
vetoed the bill on tho 28th of i

and on tho question of repassing the 1in1overPresident Cleveland recommended
that Congress should repeal tho Bland
Allison act and nt tho Republican Na ¬

tional Convention In 1888 McKinley i

chairman of tho Committee on Resolu ¬

tions reiwrted a platform which de
clared that the Republican party is in
favor of the use of both gold and silver
as money and condemns the policy of
the Democratic Administration III its
efforts to ttnimmctize silver In 1890

McKinley was chairman IIf tho Ways
and Means Committcennd leader of thti
House III tho Fiftyfirst Congress and
earnestly advocated the passage of tho
Hikerpurchase act of liJO as butter t

than the BlandAllison net and tho very
next best thing to freo coinageEWe
cannot he declared have free coinage
now except in the manner provided in
tile bill To defeat this bill means to de ¬

feat all silver legislation and to leave us
with two millions n month only when
by pissing this hill we should have
four tuid n hulf millions a mouth of i

Treasury notes as good as gold I an
for the largest use of silver in the cur t

rency of our country I would not dis I

honor it I would give it equal credit z

and honor with gold I would make no t

discrimination I would utilize both
metals as money nnd discredit neither I

I want the double standard
In 1801 he stood upon that curious

phraseological ooiitrjvnnco of Ultimas I

known as tho Ohio platform which de J

clared for gold and sliver and pajHT

and meant nothing in the words
Wo contend for honest money for a

currency of gold silver nnd paper with
which to measure our exchanges that
shall be as sound as the Government
and as untarnished as its honor and to
that end we fIr bimetallism and do ¬

mand tho use If bull gold and silver as
standard money either in accordance
with n ratio to bo fixed by an interna ¬

tional agreement If that can be obtain ¬

ciior under such restrictions and such
provisions to bo determined by legisla ¬

i
tion S will sunn the mninteiianeo ofI
the parity of value of tho two metals
no that the purchasing and debtpaying
power of tho dollar whether of silverii
gold or paper shall bo at all times
equal And finally upon the flth oft
December 1800 tho grub emerged aa
gorgeously yellow butterfly It may bo
satisfaction even if no solace to theb
friends of silver to kiww filially where
he Is at anyway

J A Lambert of Rachel N C
writes I heartily endorse Foleys Kid ¬

ney Cure It hoes what you claim Itii
will do nnd there is nothing equal to it
and I thank you for tho good it has done
me For sale by J IL Williams Hart ¬

ford S L 11lchl111 DroDeaer DamliU
M S Ragland Roslne inpay

Fields for the Pathfinderg
Denver IoitJ

It has frequently been claimed thatfffafter tho exploration of Africa there
was no more of tile worM that could boii
called unexplored To bo sure theroaro
no uion new continents awaiting cxhh

ploratlon nnd there are no islands to 110I

discovered awl explored and if we ox
cept tho poles thero is nothingleft worthII
looking after But thero tire regions in
tho known and inhabited parts of the
world OH unknown today as they were IIt
when those continents first figured on l

tho map as unknown as tho Rocky l

mountain country was when Pike first v

came hire or when Lewis anti Clark
made their way through it to the Paoif 1

Mrs Bradish of Detroit Wrote e

Mrs Pinkham and Tells the Result
8210IIi

LITHB TO MM TIMKBAH MO
1

About two years ago I began torunbdown and soon became almost a
I lost my appetite and began to loso
flesh my blood was Impoverished and il

I had to leave our store i
4

ybutlsteadihygrowworso 3

another doctor He helped mo In somot
ways but my headaches continued andg
I began to have night sweats and myt
rest was aodlsturbedthnt I would b vo t

hysteria and would cry and worry over
business matters and my poor health

FinaHyhu8bandtoolc mo South but
with no benefit This was a year agolv
noonocan over know what a winter of j
misery I spent Would bloat after
eating and was troubled with palpitae
tlon of heart and whites Having read Ii
by happy chance of your medicine II
bought It and wrote for your advicerj
and before having finished tho first
bottle of Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable 1t
Compound the hysterics nearly stopped Ib-

and I slept soundly
II I used seven or eight bottles with 0

such benefit that I am as healthy as I
can ever remember of being I shall
never cease to sound your pmlsesI
Mns E M HIUDISU 170 Due AvziDETROIT MICU i

Mrs Flnlchama advice Is at the fycpbdisposalwishes help IeraddrcsaisLyzun4auD
Every case Is

s

Ic Although wo have been In posses
slon of Alimkii now for n generation 110

0110 will claim that it him over been
thoroughly explored

Australias interior awaits exploration
yet although It him been crossed anti
there are vast regions in Asia of which
nothing definite is known In Africas
interior no explorer has yet net foot and
what is known iIs mostly derived from
lucre hearsay There tire vast unknown
regloV III China and there is Thibet still
invnitjng exploration It will tako a
Rood pitrt of the century about to com
incnce to acquire an accurate knowledge
of 1111 these parts of tho globe wo know
are there but of whose conditions we
remain In ignorance

Slavery of the Company Store
Washington Times

Complaint is made by tho coal miners
In certain Pennsylvania towns that they
are being reduced to a species of slavery
by means c tho institution known as
tho company store II They nay that
the company compels them to buy gro
ccricsclothlng bread and medicine from
its own agents und that the articles
sold are of inferior quality and the
prices exorbitant The wagons of out ¬

side stores are not allowed to enter the
village and a purchase of any article
from outside dealers means discharge
for tho detected buyer Tho miners are
even obliged to depend In Illness upon a

company loctor and ns for their
votes It in not necessary to explain
where theso must go

Tho company store Is nn Illustra ¬

ion that it Is unsafe to Intrust any man
or party of men with absolute power
In the beginning this institution was
duo to the perception of the fact that
the company could buy goods in large
quantities timid sell them to employes
cheaper tnan outsiders could do it Thus
competitors were undersold and driven
out Then having things In their own
hands tho agents conceived tho idea of
making tho minors jmy the same price
they would hnve to pity outsiders laid
pocketed tho little percentage which
must go to any middleman Tlien they
took to selling Inferior goods for exorbi ¬

tant prices and of course that resulted
in discontent and the miners had to be
forbidden to buy of other merchants
So Greed wills in Tyranny to protect the

sequencef
three and it always ends in disaster

a

QA fJlOaznlen theThe Kind You Km Always Bouett

Signature foof

Forgot to go to Work
New Yok Telegram to Philadelphia Record
Mr Thomns Casey ut fi4S First awe

nuo who wont to Bellevue tho physi ¬

cians say has a queer case For four
months past ho has been aflllcted with
absentmindedness Ho would start out
in the morning perfectly well physically
meaning to go right to his work yet
would forget till about it Ho was just
as apt to end up on a doorstep absorbed
In a newspaper nil thoughts of work
having vanished When he sat down
to his meals ho forgot all about them

mid began undressing under the im ¬

pressions it was bedtime If ho took a
ath he started to drink the water for-

getting
¬

all about his bath
4

He Only Reports What has Been
Said Around the World

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every state in tho Union nnd In many
foreign countries that Chamlcrlains
Cough Remedy is a certain preventive
mill euro of croup It hIlts become thinI-

IIVCrSU1 remedy for that disease M
V Fishier of Libert W Vn only re ¬

peats what has been Bald around tho
lobo when ho writes I have used

Chamberlains Cough Remedy in my
family for several years and always
with perfect success Wo believe that
It is not only the best cough remedy
but that it Is n sure cure for croup It
lias saved the lives of our children a
number of times Tills remedy is for
alu by Z Wayne Grlflhi fc Bro Drug ¬

gists HI

When 1n man is popular In n couimun
tty in tho lodge or III tho church amid is

lonored with positions of responsibility
ho nt onoo becomes the target of oriti
lsm for individuals who become on
ious at his preferment and BO long as
10 occupies a conspicuous position ho
nny expect to bo mi object at whom
very mean insinuation is directed
Inppy is tho milan who lois no political

1111111Is
jody has it in for him II for ho is in ho-

odys way So long ns you elm keep
out of sight take no active part in

mythlng mid ineddlo with nobody peo ¬

plo will greet you in n friendly way and
our enemies will vanish for you nro
ot worthy of attention Nobody

thlllkll of harming tho corpso in tho
ravelird Thin real live men have tho

nost enemies
a

Notice to Creditors
OHIO CIRCUIT COURT

V p Render Adnlr
V-

INale Ashby ct at
All persons having claims against the

of Lewis Ashby deceased urn
icreby notified to present their claims
iroperly verified to met at my ofllco III

Hartford Kentucky on or beforo tile
8th day of February 1000 or they will
10 forever barred

ROWAN Hormtooic
2t4 M C 0 0 0

4

SAVE doctors lull by giving FuleyH
loney nnd Tar to infants nnd children

III time to prevent pneumonia or croup
which are fatal to HO 1111111 thousands of-

mulies For wile by J H Williams
InrtfordR L Mitchell Bro Denver
ain M 8 Rnglnnd Roslne m

rnr

THE WEATHER FOR 1 900

Storms and Floods Will Mark The

ForecastsIBy Proi Marsh

The following weather report for 100
by W W Marsh the fnuious Will tOil
Place prognosticate will 1w read with
interest It will bo remembered that
Sir Marsh scheduled nil tho features
happenings of December comprising thin
cold weather tho storms on the lakes
and tim terrible Culifornin earthquake

Tho year 1000 will bo known as one
of tho greatest storm and flood years
Oil record Tile precipitation during tho
your will bo the heaviest recorded in
tho history of tho country for any 0110
yew causing disastrous floods being
most severe throughout Ohio Indiana
Kentucky West Virginia and in the
low lands of Mississippi The floods
will occur during the latter part of Feb ¬

ruary or the fore part of March con ¬

tinning during March January Fob ¬

mary and March will bo severe storm
months and from January to March
blizzards and heavy snowstorms will
prevail from Colorado to Illinois and
the lakes with attendant blockades

STORMS OV ATLANTIC
The Eastern und New England States

will be visited by heavy sleet and snow ¬

storms during January and February
causing blockades and delay of traffic
The snow fall will be very heavy
through the States of New York New
Jersey Maryland Maine Pennsylvania
and through the Pennsylvania moun ¬

tains Extremely heavy at head waters
of the Ohio riverthrough the Kanawha
New Cumberland and Monongahcla
and Alleghany valleys Extramoly
heavy rains and Slit will fall through
tho Southern States and Texas causing
hoods through these States The Wes-
tern

¬

Northern toni Northwestern States
will experience heavy blizzards and so
were snowstorms causing these States
to be snowbound

Tho spring will be an early one and
the summer hot and sultry the hot
weather beginning tho latter part of
June continuing until the latter part of
September Extreme hot waves will
prevail during July and August with
terrific cyclones and tornadoes in the
West and Northwest with hurricanes
timid severe storms on the Atlantic Ocean
tho coasts Great Lakes Gulf of Mexico
and Gulf States October and Novem ¬

ber will be cold wintry months and
December a cold stormy monthwith
plenty of leo and snow

OUTLOOK FOIl JANUAKY
Tile month of January 1000 will bo

one of time greatest storm months of tho
year The precipitation will be ex ¬

tremely heavy consisting principally of
snow and sleet There will be very lit ¬

tie rainfall Extreme cold from 18th to
2Mb In nil probability tho Ohio river
will be closed from January until latter
part of February

u
A few doses of Dr M A Simmons

Liver Medicine will do more for a Weak
Stomach than a prolonged course of any
other medicine For sale by J II Wil ¬

liams Hartford Ky m
S

A Wise Precaution
Collier Weekly

Husband My dear I want to ask
you one favor before you go oft on that
long visit

Wife A thousand my love What
isitt

Husband Dont try to put tho house
in order before you leave

Wife It isnt hard work
Husband Perhaps not but think of

the expense of telegraphing to you
every time I want to find anything

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is
drying and exciting to tho diseased mem ¬

brane should not be used What is
needed is that which is cleanslngsooth
lug protecting and healing Such a
remedy is Elys Cream Balm Price 50

cunts at druggists or it will be mailed
by Ely Brothers 00i Warren StreetNew
York Tho Balm when placed into tho
nostrils spreads over the membrane
and is absorbed A cold in tho head

ltIIIK1ICIIIIUlckl

Its Strength Had Deen Demo-
nstrated

¬

Chicago Post
Willie I exclamed his mother re ¬

provingly dont jump up and down
in that chair Youll break it

1Pooh I returned the l oy scornfullystrongIthat chair la Just you ask Sister Em ¬

ily
Willlul That waS all that Sister

Emily wild but ho knew she was good
for a quarter if ho let tho subject
drop

Old People Made Young-

J C Sherman the veteran editor of
tim Vermontvillo Mick Echo has dis-

covered

¬

tho remarkable secret of keelII

ing old people young For years he hIlls

avoided Nervousness Sleeplessness In-

digestion
¬

Heart trouble Constipation
and Rheumatism by using Electric Bit ¬

ters and ho writes It cant be praised
too highly It gently stimulates the
kidneys tones tho stomach aids diges ¬

tion and gives a splendid appetite It
hillS worked wonders for my wifo and
1110 Its a marvelous remedy for old
peoples complaints Only hOc at J
II Williams drug store m iI

OASfJIORXA
Dun tk A lhj Kinil You Hart Alunrs Bought

5r 11
Walking the Best Exercise

New Vetk WorlJ-

AH sensible men and women give more
anti more time und thought to tho care

I OII POWDER
BAKING

SOUJIELY PuRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAl iAItma KJWOM CO MeW VOK

I

of their health walking steadily grows
In favor There is 0111one way tto
keep well and that is to exercise ra ¬

tionally Of all of the fonus of exerclso
walking gives the best results with tin
least interference with those mental ac ¬

tivities which nro or ought to bo tin
chief occupation every civilized being

Problem for Future Historians

Jlerold1Vhen histor ¬

ian comes to write up the transactions
of the nineteeth century he wilf have to
say that the great Republic in 1808 nnd
1800 waged a vigorous war against theI

inhabitants of the Philippine islands
but he will certainly bo puzzled to know

hlstor1lallt

civilized nations had convened amid wasI

Bitting at Tim Hague In Holland nnd
when ho comes to record that the great
Republic by its able delegates was
taking a leading part in that peace con ¬

ference ho will bo more puzzled than
over to know what mighty provocation
could have incited tho great Republic to
that unpleasantness

Mid the historian will bo forced to
tho conclusion that no cause for it ex ¬

isted that no portion of the people of
the great Republic not even a small
minority of them called for that war
that it was simply and solely a presiden ¬

I

tial war begun and carried on for polit ¬

ical party ends and to force upon the
people a continuation in power of the
party whose President precipitated the
strife It will be recorded that tho war
was kept going during the approaching
presidential contest in order that the
politicians in power might appeal to the
common people to stand by the govern ¬

ment meaning their administration In
time of n foreign war

Womens Complexions depend for
beauty upon digestion Dr M A Sim
mons Liver Medicine regulates the
StomachLiver and Kidneys and secures
tho blessings of good Digestion For
sUlo by J H WilliauisHartfordKy m

Through tho data collected by the of-

fice of the Road Inquiry Washington
D C it has been ascertained that tho
average cost of hauling by team over
country roads of the United States is
25 cents per ton per mile For the same
cost n ton can bo carried 200 miles by
water and fifty miles by rail It costs
the American fanner three times as
much to haul his produce as it does
the European fanner because of tile
poor roads in this country The drain
upon tho agricultural energies of tho
country will continue until the present
annual surface treatment is supplanted
by a system of fundamental und perman ¬

emit construction

Discouraging
What makes you think silo doesnt

love yout
Ive lbeen taking my meals there

every Sunday for tho past six mouths
and she still asks me how I take my tea

General Lawton and Senora Aguin
aldo-

St Louis Coil Dispatch
It is difficult to believe that any wo ¬

man can read of Senora Agninaldos
death without indignation or that any
man can think of it without shame

The Filipino patriots wife accompan-
ied

¬

her husband on hiscampaignscheer j

lug him by her presence and encourage ¬

ment Chased from pillar to post by
tho American troops through jungles
and swamps given no rest day or night
dwelling in the midst of perpetual
alarms it is no wonder tile poor woman

nnn

woridIgovernment lees not
flourish

Can wo afford to pay the price Shall
wo deliberately lower the moral tone of
tile nation pervert the public mind and
breed a joy In death like that of which
we accused the Spaniardsall for a dis ¬

tant island where a few greedy persons
can make lIIulloT

Aguinaldoliel
IWllOusIinhumanI I war

Having a Great Run on Chamber ¬
lains Cough Remedy

Manager Martin of the Pierson drug
store informs us that he is having n
great run on Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy He sells five bottles of that medi ¬ItIgives great satisfaction In these laysChamI ¬

berlains Cough Remedy to stop the
cough heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within u vey short timetryItSouth Chicago Dally Calumet For
sale by Z Wayne Griffin Bro Drug ¬

gists msaOASfJIOaXABoughtI
of

An Exchange saysWo always feel
sorry for n girl who is struck on a fel ¬

low who will spend a dollar for ice
cream and chocolates and three dollars
for a Sunday buggy ride for her on a
salary of six dollars a week Some ¬

how wo always see a vision of barefoot ¬

ed children a frowsyheaded woman
over a washtub tin pans for dishes on
tho table and a combination of corner
The young man who lives without
means when single usually has means
after ho is married

whattheyoften they openly endorse thrIll Now and
UlCO nowever some
doctor who has been
the eye witness of a
remarkable cure by the
use of Dr Pierces rem ¬

edles feels it a duty to
telll what he knows Iur Josepn 11lte
SpringsMarion

¬

laS ii such a
man lie writes

lamustngag-
ox1 many of r
your medicines vCc
practiceTIn
ago I had a rpatient whn
was badly
affected with
scrofula Her
mouth and
throat were In an
awful condition and
lumoQthe
the jaws the size of
Otherdoctors1 I
a fatal case I felt
confident that none
of toy remedies
would benefit her It
came to my mind
IiereeaGolden
Discovery was rec¬

ommended for such
ease so I went toitto I

and she is welt today I

VPiercelarger practice than many physicians who
charge large fees for advice Dr Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery is made without
alcohol and is a preparation based upon

Itisatemperance
and without alcohol whiskey sugar orperIIyouIlltostitute for Dr Pierces Sick people who
cannot visit Buffalo may consult Dr Pierce
by mall lie gives tree fatherly advice for
treating and curing diseases of a chronicchargeIs

Boils and Pimples

Give Warning
Nature is overtaxed she has

AN UNFAILING SIGN THATWhenI way of giving notice that assistii

ance is needed She does notwithoutNthe system Is accumulating impurities which
i

FOR HELPmust be gotten rid of 1 they are an urgent appeal for assistance
n that can not safely ho Irnored

To neglecti to Purity the blood at thus
time means more than tho annoyance of painful bolls and
unsightly pimples If these impurities are allowed to
remain the System uooumbs to any ordinary illness and Is
unable to withstand the many ailments which are so
prevalent during spring and summer

Mrs L Gentile 2004 Second Avenue Seattle Wash
says j I was afllloted for a long time with pimples which
were very annoying as they disfigured my face fearfully
After using many other remedies In vain 8 S S promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my blood and now I rejoice In
a good complexion which I never had before

Rnt tV n Thlnlan of tim A G S
nit CliatttnvKa Tenn writes

W

II Several bolls ud carbuncles broke out upon me causing
great pain and annoyance My blood seemed to be in
a riotous condition nnd nothing I took seemed to do
any good Six bottled of S S tS cured mo completely
and my blood has been perfectly puro ever since

S S1S FOR THE BLOODi-

s the best blood remedy bocauso Itfs purely vegetable
and Is tile only ono that is atoiutuiy free mIll ilotasil anti mercury JC

promptly purities the blood nud thoroughly cleanses tho nyatem builds up
tile general health and strength It cures Scrofula Eczema Cancer Rheuma
tutu Tetter Dolls Bores etc by going direct to the cause of the trouble and
forcing out all impure blood
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